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SCENE IN THE TROPICS

'American Idol' stars anything but idle
By LESLEY ABRAVANEL
lank@aol.com
The American Idol judges and host continued to make their rounds about town last week. Over the weekend, Ryan Seacrest, Randy
Jackson and Simon Cowell -- again, no Paula Abdul -- sat at one big table at Prime One Twelve, where, according to our steaksource, ''Simon was getting so harassed by fans they had to move their table outside.'' The gang, sans Abdul, also had dinner Tuesday
night at Blue Door at the Delano, where they remained for Alan Roth and Tommy Pooch's Tuesday night party. From there, they all
headed to Mokai, where they lounged with owner Nicola Siervo. On Wednesday, Seacrest and Jackson dined at Quattro.
Spotted at last Sunday's Miami Dolphins game: actor/singer Carlos Ponce and Cane's Eddie Matos, celebrating Hispanic Heritage
Month with fans at a pre-game dominoes tournament benefiting Amigos for Kids.
The Fillmore Miami Beach at the Jackie Gleason Theater debuts Wednesday with Ricky Martin, who kicks off an impressive roster
of talent including Sara Silverman and Kid Rock. Just announced: Edison Farrow's SoBe Social Club presents Queen Latifah's
Trav'lin Light Tour on Nov. 11, featuring a torch-song set list from her 2004 jazz release, The Dana Owens Album, and from her new
release, Trav'lin Light. Tickets, $65-$85, go on sale at 10 a.m. today at www.ticketmaster.com.
With the Miami Book Fair coming in November, the festivities are starting early. On Oct. 13, Anna David, author of the best-selling
book Party Girl, will be at The Fifth for a big soiree. The ripped-from-the-headlines romp has been snatched up by Sony TV. The
author, a FOX News correspondent, is hoping to mix and mingle with Miami's party girls (and guys), where we're sure she'll find
material for her next book.
DJ AM will host the Diet Pepsi Premium Good Party at the new AG Miami store, 755 Washington Ave. from 8 p.m.to midnight
Thursday. The party will unveil the new Diet Pepsi Premium Good aluminum denim-inspired bottle, created by the AG designers.
Popular Colombian recording artist Fanny Lu, whose hit single No te pido flores, recently was nominated for a Latin Grammy, visited
Miami Children's Hospital on Friday, bringing much-needed cheer to the young patients.
Britney Spears may have lost custody of her kids, but she is trying to heal -- by sporting the Heart Rock Band by Miami designer Lee
Dahlberg. Fashioned on a vintage white leather cuff, the hand-carved rose quartz stone is said to be tied to the heart chakra and is
said to have healing attributes, including the power to mend emotional wounds, release fears and enhance love. It's also said to bring
forgiveness. The Heart Rock Band retails for $250 -- a lot cheaper than years of therapy and child support -- and is available online at
www.leatherrockbands.com and at Neiman Marcus. We hope it works.
In town to make their new flick Old Dogs, where they were filming downtown on Wednesday: John Travolta and Robin Williams.
Travolta, here with wife Kelly Preston and the kids, flew into Opa-locka Airport on his private jet.

